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The Somerset Herald.
EIWAKI RTLL, Editor and Iru.rirtr

WEDSEKKAV .lVember U IS

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

for governor,
1EN. JAMKS A. HEAVER.

fR ULTTENAXT-.oVF.KSoR- .

HoV M. T. PAVIE8. of Brmdf.ird.

FnK AI'IHTOK t.KSERAL.
A. WILMiS NuKfclS. of IliiUdeli-hla- .

FOR WKETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
THOS. J. KIITW ART. of liofiwt-UKnr- .

COUNTV TICKET. .

FOR COSi.KKSSVAS-AT-LARUE- ,

EHW'IN 8. OSBORNE, of Lun-rne- .

FOR CtiNoRERS.
EHW ARD Wti-L- . of tvitueniei Borourt,

fcul.j-- - bxhcdnciiriuu of the RepuMlean Ii-tri-

Coiilereiii-e- .

FOR PTATE
JOHN' K CfxTT. ofSmnrt BinMrh.

Hul.lrt to the of the Keuul-lltai- i Irts-tne-t

FoR ASSEMBLY,

JAMES I. II'i.H. of S.nii-rw- t Biruu-li- .

KOAH K. MIL1.KK. of JinTToTihip.
FOR ASSOCIATE Jl'l;E.

SAMI EL AI.KER. of Allegheny Township.
OLIVER P. SHAVER, of gueinxhonlUf Twp.

FOR DIsTKKT ATTORNEY,

FRED. '. BIEsKCKER, of Somerset borough.

FOR POOR Hot'SE llIKKITOR,
FREH'K H( IIM1' KK.R. of Somerset Township.

FoK OOl'NTY Sl'KVEVoR,
WILLIAM BAKER, of Milfurd Township.

The Inliiliitioiiist wt tin hen.

And Oiarli-- Wolf made tlie riffle.

It in very totiiliiiijr to hear the (rood

Prohibitionist feelingly refer to the
death of the K.puliliian rty. Henee
these linn.

Tde Convention of Hver
County but week refused to nm resolu-

tion. nonin; the work of the State
Convention. AnntherWack eye for BUukv

The IieiiiiMTatie State Convention
made an honest division between the
two fa. lions. The liatidall uien M the
ottiiva, and the Vaila-- f men must do the
(lectin:. That fair, ain't it?

Th leiii-ni- t who four years aro aid-

ed in swelling the ery airainst " Bomb

Eule,"arenow writhing under the liitter-en- t
kind of h rule, wi.h ltandall

T kinf the bow whip almut their earn.

The Iowa StuUConvention
at it meeting uA reiiewed itn

in favor of Prohibition. It will
now be in order to follow the example of
the truly pKvl ole in thia Hate, and
oryanize a Prohibition ntrty in Iowa to
"Kinach" the Kejiublican rty.

vb "t'han." waa alwaytt known to
love a pood joke. One of bin latst and
funiiioMt i. the declaration made in bin

York Kjieerh that "he hanevery reawm to
believe that he wiil le elei-te- tiovernor."
Ab a joker, the IemKTatie candidate for
liovcrnor in unex.vlled.

Cammkate Bltu'k Htartaout bravely, if
not dinrreelly. He hku--s tliat lie is "ty-

ing to tie elej-tml- , announce that he will
make an "ajMrwwiw tight," and wag bin
unruly tongue against eorjMration and
corjorate rights. If nomcbody iloesn't
hold the yHing man he will tear thinps.

The I'nited (n rman Tradi-a-Uuio- n of
Philadelphia. eouiped of ,( voter of
all iwrtiett, at ita uncting last k

the labor laiik in the Ifc'tuo-crati- o

platform an a wiare to entrap
workingmen" You lon't alwaytt aome-tiiiH-- a

iiU h tlie hard-heade- d ennan
with a vucker hook.

Candidate Wolfe talk largely of the
vote he ex)-ti't- s to jxill. He claims that
lie will receive the sujijMirt of (itltKiU

that he will have a large
following of the former Indejicndcuta,
and that the vote of the colored jreople
can easily be dcn-nd-.- d ou. If Mr.
Wolfe knows when-o- f he allirtim, a lively
campaign is us.

Both the Commissioner and Assistant
Coiuiiiissionor of Indian Afiairs are al-e- nt

from Washington, and a woman
Miss Minnie S. Cook is running the of-

fice. As another young woman is run-

ning the I'residcntial otlii-- e just now, it
begins to look as if this great nation was
being Ribjectid to "petticoat rule."

The National iHMiiocratic Congressional
Campaign Committee has issul a hand
book for the use of the faithful, crammed
full of stuff committing the IVuiocratic
party to free trade, pure and simple.
This is unquestionably the position of the
party, but in tariff States like Pennsylva-
nia it puts the Imivk who are trying to
court the laltor vote in a very liad hole,
and "cuss" words fill the air.

The liquor dealers in this State have
formed a League and pn pose to raise a
fund of flMU."0. w ith which to defeat
Legislative candidates who favor submit
ting the pr hibiUiry question to a vote of
the jople. Tli us the Liquor Leagiieand
the Prohibit ionists meet on a common
platform, for the common purpose of

prohibition.

The IVtuocr&tio revolt against Uie

methods used to Dominate Chauneey K.

Black for nvemir still goes on. Seimtor
Wallaj-- e openly attributes his defeat.to a
bargain with ClavelamL and the Harris- -

burg Patruit has joined the malcontent,
tells the "tuike.1 truth," and asserts that
Wallace waslx-ate- n and Black nominated
in pursuance of orders from Washington,
executed by Kandall.

With the bitter hostility to corpora-

tion w hich Chaunory F. Illack inherited
from Lis distinguished father, he also
imbilied his hostility to protection and
devotion to the doctrine of free trade.
And yet Mr. Ran. lull had a carefully de-vi- ei

pnU"ction platform ereted, which
Lin candidate stands upon, and professea
to heartily admire and endorse. It ia

very evident that aormloey is to lie
cheaUsl. A Free trade iH'mofrat on a
tariff platform is ample proof that 'fraud
ia con teui plated. Let the Ultoriiuj men
of tbe State beware the free-trad- e trap
that is baited with protection.

Ma. Buie is nwving a right royal

welcome wherever he suks in Maine.

His sipulurity at home is undiminislieL
and thousands of people turn out at

to listen to his exposition

of party doctriues. There is robablv

no other man in the country w ho could

draw such crowds to near him, and none

ho is so lucid in his statement.

SwiurrAKV Bayako is in ill luck again.

Sedgewick, the special envoy ahom he
dispatched ta Meiico to investigate the
arrest, trial and conviction of editor Cut-

ting, no sooner arrived at the City of
Mexico than he proceeded to get roaring

drank and Ktartod out with a party of
young roystcrers to jwint the apita! of
the Montexumas rtL It will now lie t

order for the St-retar- to send anothe
envov to take care of F.nvoy Selg' ic

and bring him bouse.

Ix Tenneswee the IVinocratio State

Convention adoj. ted a ion 'favoring

the submission of the liquor question to

a vote of the people. In Pennsylvania

tlie I Miiocratic Suite Convention di lar-e.-1

against all "sumi!u!iry laas." And

vet we constant Iv hear the Imast that the
DemiMTacv is Jeirersonian and rock-ril- t-

bel in irinriple, united and homogenioua

in cause, the same yestcrilay, and

forever.

This time four years ago the Kcpubii- -

cansof this State were divided in support

of two candidal for tioveraor, and the
Indeja-nden- t candidate wasuplorted by

more than a score of newspapers. Tie

lav the iartv is united. on one candidate
who has the support of even Republican

per in the State. n tlie other hand.
lack's nomination has caused almost as

much disaffection in his own arty
as followed tieneral Beaver's nomina
tion in lssi, and if like effects follow-lik-

au.e, he w ill lie beaten out of sight.

The President having taken to the
wsds. swsrms of Federal ottice holders
were "present and active" at the Ienio- -

cratic Conventions of this and other
Stat-- , notwithstanding his nivnt orders

to them alsmt "pernicious in
polith-s.- This exemplifies the old saw,

"while the cat's away, the mice will

play." We w ill see when Mr. Cleveland

returns whether he (hires enforce his own
rder, or w hether, as is popularly lieliev- -

ed, it was only intended to apply to
1U pulili-a- otliivholders.

That ultra IciinsTutic journal the
I'b ila lei phia .' comes to the wipjtoit
if the nominees of the late I kiiioeratic

State Convention with the following
cheering and spiriting remarks :

The IVmocraiic Slate oiiventlon was a
lUmlall Convention, tli platform is a lt:Ii- -

luil aimle-iac- k tariff plalfonn. and tliei'lei--

t ion of the ti'kit would bca lLnulall victor)-- ,

noi over the Kcpuliliians. hut over the prin
ciple .and in.iicv of the licmoi ratic arty.
Mr Itandall has' chox-l- i to set himself up til
op'njsitioti to the Nilicy of the Ilemis:rati- -

rtv, alio no ivnnsTai who uuu
Ihut' ilicv should he niaiiitainetl is under
obligations to snpirt his ticket. Sim-- e tlie
ticket was nominated by otlie-holdc- r and

iftiie--xii- s taiits. let them elect It. X hen-
will lie no better time to put a quietus to
KantlaHism in Pennsylvania tlian now.

A little question of veracity has crop- -

d out between some of our eminent
friemls. Tlie Philadeliihia

:,ntrd, the Harrisbtirg Vulr'u, Senabir
Wa.llai-- e and others charge that their
Convention was dominated and controll-

ed bv Federal ollice holders and Federal
patronage, while Cliauncey F. 1'ilack

savs:
"Some of the Republican newspatiers

driven to their wits' end, and having
nothinir else to sav. U-- their readers that
this ticket was made by the Federal of-

fice holders. They know it is false as
well as you Or I do."

Shinny on your own side, Mr. Black!
It is your own tarty associates, not "some
liepublican new simpers," that make the
charge. Apparaiitly you "are driven to
your wits' ends, having nothing else to
nay !"

Thk Prohibition State Convention that
was in session during Wednesday and
Thursday of last week, had a " halcyon
and viH'ifemus time." It was composed
of tW delegates, representing every coun-

ty in the State except Flk, each county
sending us many delegates as it deemed
proper. Wednes-la-y was devoted to pre-

liminary organization, praying, sjieeeh-uiakin- g

and singing, and not until Thurs-

day was the real work of the Convention
taken up, when the platform of prin-

ciples was adopted and tbe ticket placed
in nomination. While the enthusiastic
brethren were enjoying prayer and song,
the old jsiliticians who were running the
machine, had been busily employed writ-

ing up the platform ami arranging the
slate, and accordingly when it came
down to real wts-- everything ran as
smoothly as if it hail laen greaseiL The
ticket agreed upon and adopted with
much apparent enthusiasm is Hun.
diaries S. Wolfe, of Union county, for
tiovernor; Hon. A. A. Barker, of
Cambria, Lieutenant (iovemor; Hon.
John M. Kmory, of Lawrence county,
Secretary of Internal A Hairs; Charles L.

Ha ley, of Lackawanna county, Auditor
ticiieral, and liev. John M. Palmer,
(colored i of Allegheny county, Congress-iiian-ut-I-ary- e.

The platform was then
adopted with great enthusiasm; a State
Central Committee, consisting of one
iiiemlier for each county in the Common-

wealth, was appointed, a purse of $,( 10

for campaign purposes was sultscrilied.
and after singing the doxologv this nota
ble Convention then adjourneiL to uiect
at the i Kills in November next.

WHISKEY SOURS.
Jokingaside.it looksas though Prohibi-

tion were going to be a tiig political issue in
the future. Let the Republican jwrty take
time by tlie forelock. LanmMer Iwuirer.
Hep.

What scares the sioilnien is the large
uutuber of preachers who are fighting the
battle of prohibition. Where the prophets
lead a multitude often follow. PkiluMphUt
Tua Ind Itrm.

Mr. Wolf will get Mime otherwise Demo-

cratic, but many more other wise Republi-
can votes. As a rule Democrats are not as
silly as Republicans, and it takea a particu-
larly silly man to hope to cure insobriety by
prohibition. Imetutrr Inleiligaxxr Dtm.

The Pmhibitiotii.sts opened their conven-
tion at Harrisliurgh the other day by sing-

ing "Jesus, Lover of My Soul " and oilier
stirring hymns. That' very much unlike
the way the ailiticians opened their conven-
tions : and it reminds us iiiucli of I nmmell't
" fighting psalm-singers- They apxr to lie
in dead earnest, and there'll be any amount
of fun in tbe ilitical arena 'twixt now and
tlie ides of Sovemlier. Toerin, Labtt Orpin,

W should do everything in our power to
aid tlie Prohibitionists in conducting Wolfe's
campaign. Tlie reason for such action is
tliat Wolfe- - raniiiilttz-- l ctmIj m

fbreai-- in the BelHiblivan trtv and cause it
to take steps to crush out all similar move-

ments originated by tlie Prohibitionists in
tbe future. It is nre to rove
disasters to tlie R pulil leans aud tlie arty '

representatives at Uarrisburg will uot in tbe
future he likely to feel kindiv toward the
people wlw caused their defeat. t)f course
tiiis condition of affairs is to our advantage
and should be arreted as a siinter to our
fiiture guidanoe. We can aid the movement
in various way. Haul and Slom Kir)rt
Journal ( Trade Orgax).

Senator McNeill Dead.
PirrsBraoH, August as. Aate Senator

Huge McNeill died at his home in Allegheny
City of inflamalioo of the buweU.

POWDER MAGAZINE EXPLOSION
TWO MILES FROM CHICAGO.

Oto'o, August At 8 n5 o'i-- k this
morning in the niiiln of a tliuinUr-stor-

tlie powder magaxine belonginr to
tl-- e Laflin-Ran- d Powili-- r t'oiupuny was

sins k by lightning. An exptosson bllowel
wiiicb el projertr to tlie value of
JT.'i.ooo. btsri.is killing one person almut
itistaiitly, fatally injuring four and inHK-t-in- g

Kiinful injuri-- s on nearly twenty-fiv- e

others.
About S.t5 a flash, which all agree was

much brighter titan tio--e prerwling it. was

fi.il.iwed by a report tliat sbik tbe trreaUT

fiart of (Vsk county. It was a sharp report,
but. stranae to sav. bv most of those who
lived in the riciiiiy of tire exloswMi h was

hardly distiuguisliable from the series of
thunder claps w hich hal Uvii the order of
the nsirning. All agree tliat there was a

tremendous shaking of the earth. Articles
of furniture not stationary were thrown

a.ut as if tiny were pia. ihiiigs ill a giant's
p.. sir. Men. w,ohh-j- i and children were

lowed around at the will of the terrible,
fin-e- .

Just preitiiing the cxplision. a long, vivid
clis-tri- rtiuiie seemed to burst from a cloud
dirw-tl- y over the ltliii t Kami magaziiH-- .

In :iu instant the air was tilled with ttyiti-- r

luiiles. Masses of brick and clay, sheets .f

tin, birge stones and piii-- of tinilr
girations hiiiidreiLs i,f

fts-- t ill the ait- some falling liack close to the
ii:it from whiiJi they startisi, while others

shot iilI'tiir-Hig- sce with frightful velocity,

only couforuiiug to the laws of gravity afti r
a long flight. Stones weighing from l'si to
A" Hiu:ids were thrown into lieMsta-- niil

friui tiie sTiie. Tr-- s were strip-ss- l of their
foliage, feiirt by tiie mile wi-t- laid low,

telegraph wires were like fragile

thnwisaiid the jirairie lmr warns as if of a
thousand steam plows. Not a building with-

in mile of the exlosioii es assl damage.

The little cottage of Jahn tiuhl. with its sur-

rounding outhouses, mas laid low without a
wanting and ill a moment rts of tlie ex-

ploded wan-hous- Ur.ui falling on the deb-

ris of tlie cottage, tiuhl's family oiisist-d of
himself, his wile ami tame Aheranwerth,
U years of age. The lutter was instantly
killid, while tfulil and his wife were drag-

ged from the ruins frightfully mutilated.
Their horse, ow and swine were all killed
by the concussion ami the Isslies blown full
of dirt .sand ami jsiwdcr. The ruins of tiuhl's

immediately tis.k tire and the smol-

dering fragments burned out during the duy
Tiie bislv of t'arrie Aheranwerth presented a
sickening spectacle. Half the face was tor.i
away, the eyes were almost blown from their

kets and there was a gaping hole in the
forehead large enough to a man
fist. The girl's left arm was torn from the
shoulder. The lsly was removed to the
home of her uncle, August Aheranwerth on

ulifoniia avenue.
The shock raved in the two magazines of

tliL tirieutul Pitwder Comjiany and also those
belonging to the Warren Powder Company
the Hazard, the lti.iit t'onqiatiy's and the

Dynaiiiite store-hous- e. Latlin it
Hand Company's was the only one which
exploded. Where it stissl is now an im
mense nearly fifty feet m depth.

A Thief Catches a Tartar
Cincinnati, Aug. . With L. K. Keller, a

wialthy citizen of Winter Place, seven miles
out of the city lives his futiier, all old gentle
man aimut 7' years of age, who remained at
home this nioniiug while the rest of the
family went to church. He was roused from
a nap by a noise and running up
found an ahle-lsslii- thief ransacking the
m inis. The thief at once started to run am)

the old man tsk after him. The thief dmp--
cd a pistol and the old man picked it up

and threatened to shoot. The thief drew
another pistol olid turned to fight, but
thought of it. and as a train was just
leaving fur Cincinnati he ran to it and climb
ed on a front car just as it was pulling out.
He he had escaped, but the old
man caught the lust pulling himself
abroad ami came to the (ir,iii,l Central Sta-

tion in this city. Here hejumjteil otTbcfosc
the train stopjicd. sjHitted his man, who was

anuixi I to find his Netin-si- s still pursuing
him. and started to run out the harkway.
Old Mr. Keller kept close to him, however,
and the di pot Mliccmaii joined in the chase.

The thief ran five or sixblis ks, with the
old man still a good sicond. The tsiliiv- -

nian's wind to fail him and he
to shoot. One bullet struck the thief in the
back and passed through his is sly but be
kept running until he fell from loss of bless!.
Thi n hc was taken to the hospital with a
very serious wound. He proved to Ilea

crisik named John Wilson, well
known to the siliiv. Mr. Keller saw his
man ill good hands and then calmly lsiarkd
an out-goi- trail, and got back the

t of the faiui'y relumed from church.

A Gusher Struck.
PirrsBt ao. August i. The wildest excite-

ment prevails in the New Shauiiopin oil
on the Pittsburg and Lake Krie Rail-

road, si xtcrn miles from lu re. The Marks
well, ahii h was flowing at the
rate of from to fti lirn-l- s jst day,

at 3 o'chslk this afternoon to a rale
of from 2,"sm to S.tMi barrels. The sand was
Teached on FriiUiy, but it was not until la'e
that the oil streak was touched.

On Satunkiy it improved to between 'SiO

und ms' barrels. The flow of gas was very
stnmg, and it was found necessary to move
the boiler. This work nspiired until after 2

o'clock Conneitioiis wi re made so
Hint none of the pslm-tioi- i shauld Is" lost.
The tlrill was startid ia 3 o'clis k, and in less
tluill tell miic'ti-- s the well to gush.
Two bad lines were run into each of the
tanks, but so rapidly did they til! up that it

was found ucit'ssary to lsgin pumping the
oil away at once to keep it from riiiiiiing
over.

The Pittsburg Piie Line t'omwiiv had
!svn pumping the pnMluction of the mst
two itays away ami its line was called into
tisc itniii: diately. this line was
currying the fluid at tbe rate of sixty-fiv- e

liarrele an hour, but the tanks were Mill fill-

ing up.
The I'nited Pi Line Coiiqiaiiy laid a line

to 'he arcll by eight oVl'X-k- . It nsjuired the
coiubiiKsl efforts if both hues to carry off
the product of the well.

Cutting Released.

El Paso. Tex., August SI. Cutting was
taktHi Is fore the iun at Paso del Xoru- - to-

day, awl the official record of the Supreme
tJourt ducNioii confirming bis sentunce, but
ordering his release, was interpreted to him.

The Court has its solely upon
the ground that Medina waiv his right to
a civil suit for damages. The Court declares
that this puts an end to the proceedings.
When notified of his freedom. Cutting said :

As 1 am no further detained as a prisoner
I my liberty ; but I desire a copy of
the Supreme Court deen for future refer-eie-e.

The Court directed a copy to lie prcjared
for biiu. Cutting said to a renrtcr:

Well, ! aitiHit uiidersland what all this
has to ilo with my card iu the Kl Paso
for wliii-- I was solely arrested and put in
jail.

It is said that the Mexican law prohibit-
ing the rcsidtin of agitators and other dan-ou- s

cbaroxters in Mexico will be enforced
against Cutting.

H igbee to be Arrested.

Hakrishi ku. August i. 'iovemor I'atti-so-

Attomuy tteneral Siitslgrass.
DistrUt Attorney McCarniU. and J. Howard
tilinh U. of Philadelphia, spei ial itiundl for
the'oniniotiwi-a'!tli- , held a consultation at
tls exts-miv- this afiennsin on
tls? pre) a rut ion of tbe criminal suits against
this who are alleged to have mismanaged
the soldiers' orplians" schools of this state,
tietumd Wagner's recent report was examin-
ed closely ami will lie used m the trial.

It was decided to bring suit against Su(er-iutende-

Highee and thirty sjiecifitatioiis of
wrong doing liave lsen fonnulated against
him. He is now in Michigan, but when he'
returns a warrant will be issued S.r his ar-

rest and the rase will go before the Novenil-e- r

term of the Iauphin county court. The
owners of tlie scIhmiIk will not be proceeded
against nntil Higbee's case is disposed of.

An Earthquake Shock.

Athess, (jEB E, August 2i. firaece has
rgain btQ visitetl by an arthqii3ke which
has la-e- u most disustrous in tbe Morva, and
in which the loss of life, according to the
I est information, reaches tlie eBormotts fig-

ure of three hundred. The village of Pyrgo
and tlie town of Pbiliatra, situated on the
western coast of Morea, were tiie chief suf-

ferers, and tlK-s-e furnish, it is believed, all
tliat have perished. In Pyrgu nut a house
ic left standilij;. while Ptiilitra is almost
swelit fnini the faieof tlie globe, swallowed
up iu the rouvulsioiis of tlie earth. The
shocks were experieiKd throughout the en-

tire txaintry of Oreece in a greater or less de-

gree. In tlie tuwn of Zante every house was
laiiiagcd and Uie inhabitants dud in terror

to tiie ojieii mmutry. Several towns in Italy
were also visited by tiie earthijiiake, hut is it

to any serious extent, Naples, Hrimlisi. Fo-gi- a,

Caserta and Taranio being of the nuiu- -

IST.

Rome, August 'M. The earthquake was
felt thriughout the provinces of Syracuse.
Reggio, Calamhria. FVitens, Pozzidi, Ban
and Avelino. In many instances the houses
swayed violently to and fro and considera-
ble ilamage was done to profierty. The ieo-p-

were terribly frightened and descried
liicir iiAntes, fliving to the o)K-- fichis und
churches.

The town of Xaph-- s was visited y by
a second earthquake, gnstly alarming the
people, who fled from their dwellings aud
crowded the streets leading to the suburbs.
Whole families are leaving the town. Two
eruptions of Vesuvius have occurred and the
volcano is very

Athxxm. August H. This city was visited
by an earthquake shock at midnight to-

night.
Alexandria, August 2S. Violent slus-k-

of earthquake liave lMs-- exjierietuvd here
and in other parts of Kgypt, causing terror
among the natives, but so far as known do-

ing no serious damage.
Chakucstox, S. C, August 26. Another

shis-- of earthquake was felt here this morn-
ing at 4:4 o'clock. It cxtendid as far north
as Siiiiinierville, five miles from here.

A Clergyman's Suicide.
F.lmika. X. Y., August 25. The Rev. J.

C. Hecchcr, of Coscob. Conn., brother of
Henry Ward lleeclier and I!ev. Thomas K.
I5e--.i her, of this city, committed suicide at
the Water Cure here this evening by sbisit-iu- g

himself through the head with a small
ritie. He had heeu sulK-rin- with severe
mental troubles for a number of years, and
for a time was under treatment at the

Asylum, this State. He came here
recently in the care of a siss-ia- l attetulant.
At the Cure he to lie in pretty fair
health, and to-d- enjoyed himself ith oth-

ers shisiting at a target in Dr. Uleason's
range. During the evening, while convers-
ing on the piazza, he suddenly went to his
room and taking a rifle, placed the muzzle
iu his mouth and fired, killing himself in-

stantly.
Mr. lieis her was alsiut .aj years old and

was the youngest son of Dr. Lyman lieecher.
He was graduated from Dartmouth College
and Audovcr Seminary. He was chaplain
of the Seamen's l iu China, chaplain of
the Bnsiklyn Regiment during the War of
the Rcls'llion, became a colonel and was
mustered out as a brevet brigadier general ;

was )iastor of Congregational churches at
flswego and Poughkecjisic, and also hail
charge of the Bethel Mission in Brooklyn.

f late years he has lived on a farm iu ("lster
county.

Flooding a Big City.

Mamulav. August 24. One of the
of the Irrawaildy River burst ill

this city yesterday. The break was three
hundred yards in length, and so rapid was
the flow that ill a few moments the whole
distriit was Hiss lis! from four to twenty feet
deep. Engineers at once cut the dam south
of the city to allow the waters to suiiside,
but the result of this measure is as yet un-

known. Fifty thousand jiersons are
homeless in this city, their houses ami pos-

sessions having !een either submerged or de-

stroyed. A iiuiii1k.t of jiersons were drown-
ed by the sudden inrush of water, how many
has not yet been ascertained. The flooded
district hail within its territory many of the
fissl supply stores, and ail of these were
swcjit away. The result will la-a- approach
to famine among the homeless population.
The river will not fall sulticiently to permit
any attempts at recoiistruHion of the broken
emliaukiiient until XovemlMT. The British
military s are seriously interfered
with by he overflow.

The damage done by the flmsl alri'ady
uniounts to .Voo.'S". Many dead Isslii--

are constantly washed ashore.

General Beaver at Tacoma.

Tacoma. W. T., August Si. The (iraitd
Army Post gave a magnificent reception last
evening to General Logan, tiovcnuir Alger,
iciicral Heaver and others. All of these

veiitlcmcn sjnike. tJeneral Ixnran advocated
the early admission of Washington Territory
into tlie sisterliissl of states, (ietieral Raver
made a sjiecch that was full of pleasant, hu-

morous and patriotic allusions to Uieassage
of the yueen of the Pacific, on which the
travelers arrived He tendered Ca-ta- iu

Alexander a set of engrossed resolu-

tions, which expressed their personal appre-
ciation of the (Captain's attention to their in-

terests while thi-- were on their voyage.
(ieiicr.il Reaver leaves for Port-

land ami thcnie starts homeward over the
Northern Pacific, stopping for a few days in
the Yellowstone Park. He experts to reach
Philaik-lphi- about Scptemls'r 7. Oeneral
Logan pies to Seattle He has
been the recipient of grand ovations during
his entire trip on the Pacific coast, and is

y more sipular than ever here.

Death from Hydrophobia.
I'll H ai!, August Mi. A dispatch from

Fort Worth, Tex., says that on the farm of
W. K, (iaudy, near there, on August 8, a
rabid dog hit Walter (iaudy, aged 4 years,
iu the face. The hoy's (larents at oni-- tisik
him to Denton, where a niailstone was ap-

plied. It would not adhere and it was said
that no virus had entered the system. Not
satisfied, the father took the Ikv to Mans-

field, where a second e was applied.
It also refused to adhere. On Saturday the
little fellow said his throat waa sore and he
refused to eat. He would cry a lien water
was brought near him and imi became
frantic. Physicians went out from Fort
Worth and exhausted their skill, but the
boy grew worse and greenish foam issued
from his lis. A little playmate went to see
him yesterday and Walter snapped at him,
biting him slightly iu the fare. The phy-

sicians this boy has also been iuoeulatcd
with the poison. Lust evening the sufferer
liccame quiet for a while and slept for a few
moments. He awoke with a tremor, harked
like a dog, bent himself nearly double,
gnashed his teeth, blissl and foam gushed
from his mouth aud lie was .lead.

Stoning a Sinner.
Kvkik., Dak., August 20. W. M. Smith,

formerly of Harrisljurg, Pa., was attacked
with slou.-- s and bad eggs at Mapleton
He left Pennsylvania witha Mrs. Rayhnsiks.
The husband followed the couple and found
tbciii living as man and wife, but induced
his wife to return with him. All went to
the train together, but Smith was quite
roughly treated by the indignant people of
Mapleton. He received a black eye as well
as plenty of rotten eggs.

Mrs. Rayhnsiks went out in the street
while the eggs were thrown and ad-
vised Smith toshtsit his assailants, but he
did not attempt it. Mr. and Mrs. Baybrooks
liave started for their home while Smith lin-

gers in Fargo to clean his clothing.

A Summer Resort In Darkness.
I'msaran, August 2fi. The Monntain

Honse at Cresson, Pa was clouded in dark-

ness t owing to tlie gasolene supply
having been entirely cut off by a fire. A
telegram was sent to the Pennsylvania Rail-

road authorities at Altoono, and candles and
lani were hastily packed on a special train,
which made tbe trip to Cresaon in the re-

markable time af thirty minutes.

Ravases of the Texas Storm.
GxtyrsTos, Augusr 24. Tlie twent storm

proved very destructive to small vessels off
the Texan roast. Tin-si- . sip Katie J. went
to pieces off Pelican Island. Tlie crew were
saved. Lying near her. boUom uu, is the
sloop F.lixa. Her crew of two men are
liniwiHsL The schisiiM--r Livonia Perkius is
lying bottom up in the laty near Pelican Is-

land. Two of her crew were hist. The
Schooner Mayo is ashore nwir Indiau-ol- a.

All bunds are suppowd to hare lirrn
hist. All the small craft in tlie bay from tiie
shoal to Ldwards Point are u bare
heeu lost. Thcscliooiier J. Wr. Perry has
gone to pieces in the (iulf ami her cargo of
Ir.mls-- r is strewn along tlie beach. Her Cap-

tain and rook were drowned. ' It is estimated
that the damage to shipping in this vicinity
will reach KK.IHW.

The village of tuinlana, at the mouth of
Brazos River, was entirely swejit away, and
the schooners Rosa Lee and Nettie were
driven ashore.

Indianoia is a complete wreck, not more
than three or four houses having escaped
distraction. Dr. Fislier, the quarantine of-

ficer, with his wife, M. Mahout, Captain
Adolph Sterubnaik, and Martha Kills had a
narrow escaie from drowning. The quaran-
tine station wasswcit away early on Friilay
morning, and they were forced to take ref-

uge in a grove of Sauiish ceilers. For nine
hours they clung to these frail supports be-

fore relief came. Nearly every house on the
up)sr end of the island were swept away.
Nearly all the sheep and cattle on the island
were drowned.

The City Council last evening appropriated
MS.tioO tor the ls'iietit of the storm sufferers
of this city. Citizens ha-- e sutwcrilssl a,MJ
for the same purjsise.

A Fight With a Lion.

Paeis. August :to. There was all exciting
incident a few days ago in a travelling me-

nagerie at the outer Boulevards l,ur. A
tieast tamer named 'iraconeUi was iu the
Jions' cage, when one of the lions which had
lieen ill a surly humor all the morning,
sprung Usm him'and, burying its claws iu
his thighs, bore him to the ground. The
sjieetatnrs were horror stricken, but tinaie
nctti in tilling managed to keep his
eyes fixed on those of the beast. In tois
way, the eyes of man and licust glaring at
each other, he managed to regain his feet
and slowly hacked out of the cage, holding
his whip high ill the air in a menacing atti-

tude. Just as he reaclied the door the hlotsl
spurted iu a stream through his tights, and
the animal, with a tierce growl, sprang at
him. With a sudden movement, however,
he flung shut the grating, striking the ani-

mal on the nose, umi as it retired to a corner
with a lisik of liatllcd savagery on its face,
the unfortunate trainer fell in u dead faint.

Elopes With Two Women.

Kalkh.h, August . Kvidciice in a trial
at Carthage, Moore County, has brought to j

light a queer stale of affairs ill two families.
Two men were hiishauils of wives of opposite j

charai'tcristii-- and apiearaiicc. j

One was a blonde, throdu-r- hraiieife. The j

men are rough customers. Kach fell m love
with the other's wife. They were friends
and a trade was proHiscd. The hiislKUid of
the blonde gave the husband of the brunette

1 .SMoelim h the bargain, and the trade
was made. A few days later the new hus-

band of she brunette coiicludisl that he yet
loved his blonde wife as well as bis new
matu. and to settle the matter in tlie easiest
way ran away with both women. His
wherealsiui.s is not known. He now has
Imth women and the other man's money as
well. The other man is in jail at Carthage
for his part in the bargain, and at or serving
out a term there will go to the workhouse to
work out the costs.

Burned to Death.

Ci.xrixSATi, August 2T. Sister Kulalie, the
Siiierioressof the Immaculate Academy at
Xewirt, Ky.. met a sins king deaili this
uioruiiig. She was nearly convalescent from
an attack of typhoid fever, and aismt four
o'clock was trying to take some medicine
when the mosquito bur caught tire and in a
moment the bed was a mass of Haims. Sis-

ter F.nlalic sprang out and tried to get into
the hail, but found the dixir l and ill
her fright coiild'nt find the key. Occuiutits
of the hotisecaine to her assistance, but had
to break down the door to reach iter. When
the lire was extinguished the unfortunate
woniau was so badly hiiriird tiiat she died in
two hours. Ilii-ase- was 4i) years of age
ami had sKnt considerable time it! Louis-

ville. Her inuts, lmui'i) Oayuor, now
live ill New York City. She was widi ly
kuou n in liie Catholic :'iniivii.

Attacked by a Maniac.

FiiKKPoKT. 111.. August 27. Charles
who is confined ill the Carroll county

jail at Mt. Carroll, fir tiie murder of Patrick
a uihl watchmaii at Shannon,

a few mouths ago, was ferociously attacked
yesterday by an i'lsane man iiam.il Francis
A. Moytr, and nearly killed. The two men
were isvnpying the same cell in the jail, but
Mover's hands bad Isiund by iron
shai kles, which ill some maimer be slipped.
Just liefore the at taek Mover was nndin.' the
Bible. He suddenly stepped U'fore

exclaiming: "You are a murderer
and must die," struck him with a club, fel-

ling him to the floor, and followed the first
up with several more blows. Lasheiic's
skull was fractured ami several of his riljs

and one arm were broken. The physicians
say his case is critical, with the cham-e-

against recover)-- . He was to have Ihtii tried
for Rcddiugtou's murder at the coming term
of court.

A Lady Swims the Niagara River.

Bckkalo. August 24. Miss Juiiitictte
Larkc, a handsome young lady of Youngs-tow- n,

swam the Niiurara river the s

near her home this aftennsin. She was
acconijiutiicd by William Wilkinson, und
thi- - distance was alsmt a mile and a half.
Miss Larkc the Canada shore with
very little exhaustion, and seemed "lerfcctly
frcsh, although her eoiil)ianion was very
tired. This Is the first time a lady ha ac-

complished the feat of swimming the river at
this (mint.

Policeman Kendall, who swam the whirl-
pool ou Sunday, was iu Buffalo this after-
noon. He is going to orciiyy Mrs. Captain
Webb's reception nanus at Bnmdage's eleva-

tor on the Camilla side for the next week.
Kemlall says he has refused several offers
from dime museum proprietors, and that he
did not go t h rough for exhibition pursiscs.

Accident to Senator Evarts.
Windsou, Vt., August 25. A carriage con-

taining S'liator Kvarts, of New York. Charles
C. Perkins, of Boston, and Miss Matthews,
laughter of Judge Stanley Matthews of

Ohio, was overturned this evening. Mr.
Perkins was instantly kiilctl, and Senator
Kvarts and Miss Matthews were severely
hniiscd, though not seriously injured.

Cliarles C Perkins was one of the most
prominent patrons of art and music iu New
Kngland. He was Is.ni in Boston in 123,
and was a graduate of Harvard. He was
himself an artist of acknowledged talent.
He was President of the Boston An Club
fiHitn 171 to ISM, and for fifteen years has
been President of the Handel and Haydu
Society. Mr. Perkins was very wealthy, and
a leader in the aristocratic society of Boston.

Gored by a Bull.
St. Pai l, Minn., Aug. 28. Advices from

Boulder. Col., state that William Xewlanda
railroad cont ractor of that place and a for-

mer resident of Pa., nirt with a
horrible fate He was leading a val-

uable bull owned by him back to the stall
after giving it water, w hen the animal at-

tacked him and thrust a horn into his left
breast. The upward movement tore the
upper lobe of the left lung and loosened the
collar-bon- e; four ribs were loosened and
broken in two places.

Newland died three hours later in irreat
agony. He owned a large tract of land
North of Boulder, and was a highly respec-

ted citiaeiu He leaves a wife and several
grown up children.

Down Into Crater Lake.

Wvshisjgtox. August 23. A party sent
out by the Geological Survey, under tltc
command of Captain CiareiH E. Dutton, 1'.
S. A., lias succeeded iu making a complete
survey uf Crater Lake, in , whose
shores, with the possible exrejition of one
point on lite south, had never before been
touched by the feet of white men. The par-

ty's boats were hauled a hundred miles by
mule teams, dragged by a iletail of soldiers
up tiie snow-cla- d siili-- s of the riilge which
surround tlie lake and lowered by ropes
from the crest to tlie water, nine hundred
feet below. One hundred and sixty sound-
ings were maiie, the result of which gave tlie
geueral eharneter of the lake bottoin. Two
large submerged cinder rones were found,
respectively eight hundred and twelve hun-
dred feet high, the rest of the bottom being
flat. Captain Dutton believes this to be the
deepest body of fresh water ou the conti-

nent. The greatest depth obtained by the
sounding line was 2.1X15 feet.

"As reganls the origin of the basin," he
writes to Director Powell, I now have a de-

cided opinion. It has, I think, iwen formed
in much the same way as the great caldi ras
of the Hawaiian Islands, by the melting of
the fouudations of tlie original mountains
and the blowing out of the molten material
in the form of light pumice and fine tufa.
It cannot have becu formed by an explosion
like Krakatoa and Toinls.ro, iu the F.ust In-

dies, for their is no trace of tiie fragments
anywhere in the country roumlaliout. Hut
the pumice and tufa, which surely emanated
from the crater, are seen in vast quantities
anywhere within a radio." uf twenty to sixty"
miles, and iu quantities to till the whole
vast crater tw over. The age of the cra-

ter is wholly I have found at
the extreme crest of the wall on the western
side splendid examples of glacial striatum,
while the old moraines are half a mile to a
mile below. As the age of the laldera ie

great is evident from the fait that,
though the walls are cniiubliug at a very
rapid rate, the talus has not only uot reached
the water surface anywhere, but the sound-
ing discloses but little of it at the bottom."

Destitution In Texas.
CtiiCA.si. 111., August 35. A sxrial from

Fort Worth, Texas, gives a graphic
of the deplorable condition of the ssiple in
the drought-stricke- n region. Starvation is
certain unless help Is obtained. The farm-- rs

are ready to plow fbr w heat, hut have no
seed. They want seed, and a lit-

tle bacon on which to live while the crops
are maturing. They are willing to return in
kind of iay fbr everything they get. Help
to he of any use must lar sent at once, as the
need is very pressing. Captain William Nenl
will visit St. Louis and Chicago with the view j

of obtaining assistance.
The citizens of Victoria held a meeting ou

Tuesday evening for the uri-os- c of devising
measures for the relief of the sufferers by the
receut storms. A relief committee was u- -

oiiited, which issued an address to ihcijiar-- j

itable inclined ieoplc of America detailing
the suffering occasioned by the storms and i

asking for assistance to prevent further Isiif--

fering among the unfortunates who lost ev-- j
by the war of the elements. Wissl

and clothing are iiiijicratively needed. Con- - j

tributioiis may lie forwarded through A. L,
Levy, or Urownsoii ,fc Siblev. bankers of:
Victoria, to J. W. Rrowtisoii, Cliairinan ; (!.
A. Levy, D. S. Kydati, C. C. Chafli-- or A.
Ojiecdinati, ietieral Relief Committee.

Attempt to Wreck a Train,

Joukt. August 2i. As an excursion train
from Aurora, 111., was Hearing here yester-ila- y

with .' passengers, the engineer notic-
ed an obstnictioii and stopped just iu time to
miss it. Theolistacle consisted of a pile of
timber three feet high. After the train hands
had cleared the truck, the train started again.
It was is sin brought lo a second stop, the en-

gineer having discovered another olist ruction
ahead, which proved to la' a fence Mst that
had lieen firmly planted in an upright posi-

tion lietwcen two tics and pnitruiled from
the ground ulsiut eighteen inches. Later on
two more nists were encountered, sticking J

up between the ties, and the engineer ran j

upon one of them e he could stop the j

train. This delayed the train for some lime.
Phe obstructions were all found within a
mile of each other. There is no clue to the j

s rson who plai-e- them there.

The Grecian Earthquake.
Athens, August 2!. The area of the earth

ilLsturliance in (i recce ytstenlay was phem
wide. At least six towns were entire-

ly destroyed and a score of others were par-

tially destroyed. On the mainland much
ilamage was done, but there was little loss of
life, thi the islands it is estimated that Win

iersons were killed outright and loon serious-
ly injured.

The undulations were curiously regular.
The actual shisks averaged twelve scconils
ill duration People everywhere are ranqe
ing out in the fields. The breaking of the
telegraph lines delays the reception of details.
The tireek Cabinet is sitting at Athens al-

most continually relief measures.
A transNirt with tents, fissl. doctor, medi-

cines and conqiany of pompiers started for
the stricken district Saturday evening.

The Alaskan Seal Fisheries.
Washinotoh, Aug. 28. The report of

agent Tingle on the seal fisheries of
Alaska shows that during the past year the
Alaska Seal l 'miny under its contract took
!(!l,9S0 seal skills, iu return for which it iaid
the Government 2ti2,4.!7. Considerable im-

provement has lss.il made in the method of
capturing and killing the seals, resulting a
diminutive of the percentage of loss formcr-sustaine- d

in killing animals the skins of
which were unmerchantable. Although the
natives have generally submitted without
opposition to the tines imposed by the Treas-

ury agents, yet it is recommended that au-

thority be conferred to erect a small lock-u- p

or jail for the confinement of offenders.

Fire In a Mine.

Wilkokakkk, Pa., August 27. A fire
broke out in the Nottingham slo-i- at Ply-

mouth this morning and is still raging.
Timbers and cars are burning in all direc-

tions. There were over three hundred men
at work in the slope at the time of the break-

ing out of the fire, und great excitement pre-

vailed at the surface coliei-niin- their possi-

ble fate. Fortunately, however, they all
made their eseae in safety through a second

oiemng. The slope is owned and operated
by the and Wilkesbarre foul Com-

pany. The fire was caused by the siarks
from a donkey engine. A suspension of
work in several gangways will la- -

and over 500 men will be thrown ont of
employment for some time to come.

He Married His Stepmother.
Sea tiiKT, N. J August 2s. Washington

Perks, a furniture manufactureer at Twen-

tieth street and Ridge avenue, Philadelphia,
was married last night to bis stepmother,
Mrs. Perks. The bride was the widow of
the late Richard Perks, who was engaged iu
tbe tassel business in Philadelphia but resid-

ed iu Camden. She is twenty six years of
age and married her t husband's
father alsmt three years ago. He died leav-

ing an estate of H2.0UO. which' was divided
the widow and two children. Wash-

ington Perks, who is 20 years of age, was al-

ways fond of his young mother, and since
his father's death has been much devoted to
her. Their wedding was one of the social
events of Manasqual.

Some Startling Figures for Working-me- n.

From Mr. Blaine's Rpeech at

"While the American workmen in nine
states, working under a protective tariff, lave
over a thousand millions of dollars iu sav-

ings hauks, the vastly greater mass of work-

ing men in England, IrelamL Scotland and
Wales, tlie whole I'nited Kingdom, all
working unik-- r free trade, have less than four
hundred millions of dollars in the aggregate
both in savings hanks and postal banks.
These figures and these dollars are the most
persuasive of arguments, and the conclusion
tliey teach is so plain tliat the running may
read."

Refused to Save a Man Ft err. Drown
Ing.

Bkvkblv. Mush. Aug. 2!. Harry D. Smith,
aged 27, of son of a merchant lining
business oil Broad street Boston, was drow n-

ed jreeriuiy aftcrnixin at Lake Idlewiid.
Weuham. umier rirriim-tniic- cs which forci-
bly illustrate the supreme idiocy which takes
possession of many people in times of a cri-
sis. Smith waa )ending his vacation at
Hamilton. He went in swimming at tlie
lake with some companions, was taken
with cramps and railed for aid. The hoys
thought be was trying to fool them and only
langlied at him. Smith rt peatedly shouted
that he was not shamming and begged them
fortksl's sake to save his life. Finally his
mates realized his ilanger and endeavored to
secure assistance.

Not far from the st where Smith was
struggling in tbe water was a boat containing
two young men and two young women. The
former staru-- to row to Smith's assistance,
but the young women were sudiienly smitten
with senseless modesty and refused to allow
tlieir escorts to row nr to Smith. "You
sliall tast, you shall not," tiiey screamed ;

"take that naked man into this lxl." The
young men were coniellrd to row their fe-

male friends ashore liefore helping Smith,
and subsequently reaching the sjsrt Smith
bail sunk for the Ian time. His body was
recovered ill an liour, but nil efforts at re-

suscitation were futile. While the Issly was
Iwing recovered Smith's mother was suffer-
ing violent hysterics on shore, requiring the
attentian of a physician and several helpers
to hold her back from the water and stilte
her screams. At the same lime one of the
over-niisli--st young women was wing the
depot platform, biting her lips and occasion-
ally ihishingaway a tear with her dcliiate
jeweled hand

Horsewhipped by his Wife.
Nvaik. August 28. While Mr. tJeorge

Washington Tilt of South Nyavk w as seated
at 8 o'clock last night in the (leiiliem ill's
parlor of the Nyack House playing doniill's's
with his friends, be was startled by the Mid-

den appearance of bis w ife, two young sons,
and his ci dog. Mrs. Tilt was evidently
angry, and she exclaimed, as she entered the
nsmi. Ah, now I've found you? So it is
here you sjs'iid your nights gambling, is it ?

Well, I have brought your little lsiys and
dog to witness your disgrace. Children

look at him."
The astonished Mr. Tilt ilrop.-- bis domi-

noes, stammeced that he was glad lo see his
wife, and invited her to share a Isittle of
wine. She indignantly refused, and, after a
few more hot Words, the woman, with the
children and dog, left the parlor. But a
moment later she returned with a rawhide
in her hand. Mr. Tilt saw it, arose and a- -

d his wife to the street. As they
reached the sidewalk Mrs. Tilt began strik-
ing him. and he evaded hut few of the blows.
Faster aud faster the whip dcsiviidisl. w hile
the dog Larked and the children cried. Fin-

ally, exhausted by her efforts the angry wo-

man ceased to punish him, called her chil-

dren and Iiruuo and walked down I'ier-moi- it

avenue toward her home. Declining
to answer tiie questions of bystanders. Tilt
again entered the hotel, calmed dow n, and
resumed his game. To his fricn.b he said
that he attributed his wife's act to mental
weakness, and he evinced a disjiositioii to
keep the matter quiet.

Fixing a Grand Jury.

1'aklislb, August 2ti. Ill the case of the
Commonwealth vs. 15. F. Croiise, of Neu-vill- c,

tor "selliiig whisky iu less quantities
than a gallon, and to jiersons of iutciiipcratc
babits," Judge Sadler called tiie attention ol
the court to the fai t that tlie grand jury had
been tauq-ere- d with. One of tlie wit limes
had received $25 to leave the county and the
other made dnink. Thecaseisaii important
one, and was held over for the next grand
jury to act U"in in Xovemlsr. Judge

that the (sirties were known and
ou any further attempt to fix the jury they
would lie severely punished.

v--

Disgusted Prohibitionists.

Pittsbi;bii, August 27. Dr. Xeely. a dele-

gate to the Stute Prohibition Convention, re-

turned y disgusted. He claims that the
Philadelphiaiis had the tit ket and platform

and with their I.Vti delegates rushed
them through, while honest delegates who
protested w ere choked off by the Chairman,
also a Philadelphia!!. Dr. Xeely has lost
faith in his iarty. He suys MrCalniont, of
Venango county, one or the richest men iu
the State, ami who has contributed more
money titan any other mall to the cause, is
also disgusted and w ill leave the party.

Stage Robbery in Montana.

Caloakry, Manitoba. August 25. Yester-
day at 125 p. in. the Kdmonton st.liic was
stopjicd by two' masked men on the niud
eighteen miles from here. The masked men
wore stripes from a union jack over their fa--

and carried a carbine and two heavy re-

volvers each. The of the stage
were marchisl to one side and their ickets
rititsl. Mr. Bums of Winnipeg lost i70. Mr.
Massey lost &f. a Frenchman lost jslV, and
the stage driver The robber then went
through the luggage and ojs-iiei- l the mail
liags. The stage horses were then taken out
and driven away anil the highwaymen

Dead-Loc- k In the XXI St District.

PtTrsm'Kii, August 211. When theTweiity-tirs- !
iiiirressiotial district IVnus-rati-

repre-etititi- g Westmoreland, Fayette
and Greene comities, met tieday an oivani-zatio- n

was rtfrrtrd by electing F P. lams
chairman and S. L. Mestrezat secretary. Af-

ter a short informal discussion lialloting was
begun. It kept up until fifteen ballots bad
Iki ii cast, which resulted in a tie vote each
time, the conferees from each county stqe
Hirt":!ig their candiiUite. The confereni'e tisik

a recess until Septemls-- f. The friends of
Mr. Boyle argue that this w ill he favorable to
fheircandidale.

Fires Stop the Trains.

Xin;ai.es. Akiz., August 2S. Two lurge
ranches near Maytorena, on the Sonora rail-

road, were burned last evening by the Yaquls
Indians. Tnsijis were sent out from both
fiitiivmas and Hcrmosilla. and they overtisik
the. Indians near Maytorena, and after a
short firing killed seven of them and took
several prisoners. The loss of tiie Mexicans
Is not statisl. The tnHij-- s were still in pur-

suit of the Indians at last accounts. Xo
through trains have run on the Sonora road
for t he past t wo weeks, owing to extensive
Hoods along the line, and side tracks and
warehouses along the road are blocked w ith
freight.

Mistaken for a Burglar.

Caxtox, August 2S. C. C. Snyiler. a lead-

ing hardware merchant of this city, was fa-

tally shot by Policeman William Brisbin at
2o'clis-- last night. Snyder is a wealthy
widower ami lives alone. Burglaries have
been numerous here, and Snyiler employed a
private watchman. List night he and Ira
Whaler, wen- - seen by the poiii-- on the porch
of Snyder's bouse and taken for burglars.
The otthvrs w ore citizen's clothing and were
in turn taken for burglars. Whaler opened
fire on the policemen and Officer Brisbin

resmdeiL the second bullet striking Sny-

der in the back, inflicting a wound that will
cause his death in a short time.

A Mormon Bishop Deposed.
Salt Lark City. I'tab, August 2S John

Sharp, formerly a Bishop in this city, has
been itcposed for agreeing to obey the I'nited
States laws and stop living in polygamy.
Another Bishop has been appointed. Sharp
is a I'll ion Pacific Railroad director.

Torn to Pieces by a Ferocious Boar.

Kmoxville. Tenn., August Ti. ('onstant
Item .it, a Swell, 27 years, who jurt arr-

ive-! in America, waa torn to piei-e- by a
ferm iou Uwr on l)ii tinson's Islun.l. a hiy
farm two milt-- , above here, yesterday.
'as alinoct inatantaneoua afU-- r the attai-- of

the hog.

Liquor Men and Legislature.
Philahku-hia- , August 2s. The legisla-

tive Committee of the Liquor Men's Associa-
tion, although not orfit'ially announced, Bre
Cuiiiiiugbam ami Fiirth, of Phihak-iplii- :

Nail! .if hrtegh; B. F. Fh isiiian, of Read-
ing, ami Fred Schmidt, of Pitishunrh. Furth
of Philadelphia, and Fred Scliiui.lt. of h,

are Rcpubli.-alis- , and the other three
have been heretofore i.lentiriil with the
liemorraf-- ; but it is nmli-rsto- that, so far
as the Legislature d iu the coming
eont-s- t, is.litics will Is- - w holly ignored. Il
is believed that list lMad of the ticket wilt
not taken into nmsi.lcralioi). vigorous
Legislative fight is contemplated.

Accidentally Shot His Wife.
Toikho, O., Aug. i. Fred Rolff, of Fast

Toledo, had a party of frimds at dinner
and after the repast it was proposed

that tlie men go on a huntiiu- - expedition Sir
the aftenasin. Rolff went into an adjoining
nsmi for his gun, being aitiniiiiied by his
wife. He tisik the gun down from its rest
and raised the hummer. In some way tlie
weasn was discharged. Tlie charge struck
Mr. Roltf in the lnu k of the head, killing
licr instantly. Her aged mother was in the
nsmi and witnessed the terrible fate of her
daughter.

Death In the Hornet's Sting.

DahIo.keoa, (ia., August 27. Some time
last Week Mrs. May, wife of Owen May. was
stung on the end of the nose by a hornet.
Her nose swelling, and she hud severe
pains m the head, but it was thought that
nothing serious would ensue, and im!y the
common remedies were (es-d- . Shegradua!)v
grew worse, and the swelling continued, riling

into tiie head and lin k. A physician
was summoned, but all efforts to redm-eth-

swelling proved of no avail. It slow ly
to the body until it reached the heart,

when the woman died in excruciating ag-

ony.

A Good Healthy Girl.

DnaoiT.'Ailgusi 2!t. Miss Otga, daughter
of a prominent (icriuan merchant, has creat-
ed a sensation by swimming through the
American channel of the Detroit river to
Hell Island. Miss Otga was attired in an
ordinary lathing dress. The distance to the
Island is a trilte over half a mile, and the
time consumed was exactly :J2 minutes.
1miu landing Miss Otga was not crceptihiv
tatigueiL and announced her intention of
sw imming hack, but her father would not
allow her to attempt it.

A Much-Marri- ed Minister Arrested.

Ij'itlk lbs k, Ark., August 2' Yestenlay
iiiorning the sheritf of l.,'lailsinie ts.unty
brought to the a man uaiiitd or
lulling himself Mu law tsiiivictisl of bisra-m- y

and given four years. Me is a ( aiiipWU-it- e

pre her, and is know n to have as many
as live wives. He is an elegant speaker, and
biipti.(cd some :i converts iu Franklin
county. A lawyer and preacher from Illi-

nois iramc to Arkansas to identify him. He
was Imptizing converts when arrelisl.

-

Crushed by a Falling Tree.
Fixulav. O., Aug. !. A family of seven,

name unknown, were camping outsiile of
town in a wagon during the severe storm of
Sunday night. At an early hour yesterday
morning li huge tree fell on the wagou in
which the family were sleeping, broke the
legs of two of them, crushed the hip of a
small girl, prtsluciiig uralysi of the lower
limlis, broke the h it shoulder blade of tlie
mother, and injured the father. A

hoy and a Isiby girl, agist :l moiitlis, sl

unhurt. All were taken to the t '01111-t- y

Home, where nuslical aid was remlercL

Freeport's Insane Avenger.

Fkkeport, 111., August lis. (Imrles
the munli-rer- . who was so ferocioilsly

assaulttd in the jail at Mt. t'amill county
last Thur-xla- y by Francis A. Mover, an in-

sane inmate, died this afieniooii. Mover
says that he read ill the liihlethat murderers
must die. and fcciing lliat he was calltsl to
kill he did it ill order to fulfill
what lie thought the ltihle saiil was his du- -

tv.
-- -

Mr. Arthur Rapidly Improving.

Xkw York, August Js. police I'oiuniis- -

stoiur French, who spent last Vuliies.kiy
evening w ith in Arthur, at New
l.ti.loti, s:ii.l to a reMiricr l.ei'ay lual Mr.
Arthur had picked up wonderfi. ly. Me was
bright, clus rful and chatty, bad regained his
ul s l had gaimd liftts-- suii.ls. Mr.
Arthur has 110 idea of retnrtiii.g to tbe city
for the .

Wallace and Curtin Rivals for Con-
gress.

I'liiLAiiunii!. August It lisiks as
though William A. Wallace may run against
cx-- t iovertior ''iinin for I ongn-s- s in the
Twentietii reniisylvania ilistric!. M t'urtili
Ls the present Representative of the district,
but gave tiotiivthat he would not seek nnoiii-iuatioi- i.

He to ie noiuiiiate.1 for
(iovernor. Now tiie cntrv 1'oinity ( oiiven-tio- ii

has d for iiim liiritsl' iicrression-ii- l
caii.liil.ite, and liien- - is iikviilnssl that the

Henna-rat- will split and run lsith candi-att- s.

Big fire at Montrose.
Mo.ntkohk. I'a August 2f. Fin- broke out

in O.ualall's toy factory this evening and
before the progress of the flames could

thirtit-- busin-.- s Iioii-ht- i ami two
nxidciiccs wen- - Lim. ?iTj.i.

Swallowed a Cork and Died.

Whkei.i.mi. August . Miss tiorrell, of
Jiu kson f '. H., attempted to extricate a cork
from a Isittle with her teeth. As it citiie out
a spusiniHlic tit of coughing drew it into her
lungs with f'auil lts.

r

CLOTHING I

PHIL'A. J

FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

6TH fiND CHESTNUT STS.

E. D. BOWMAN. SEC.

I'UHLIC SALK
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
THK ,4 fH,rj,, .

!! ,r s,v tuwnslcc s..n,set ismnty. Ka. in (ur-i,-
., f ,h, (rf .

i,l an crl-r.i- f lhr liri.bans' Own 3
sxi.t emiot-- , will offer m in)lie sale the .
fries, (HI

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, X
At I o'elock r n.. the Iiw R.i fMMr .

plois-rs- of the lair lv. Kiit-vrs-. ,

Nn 1 IU'!l"f liH' '"'""t-s-o of sni.l d,.IlUt It rriii-ul- . . .,sri-- i
S4 prn-bra- a.tj.Hiiina Un.l-- of J.i.,rf,
tele, t miik k..JKvr.. il. .,lrr, ,
ensteit very line iw..ior, "

DWELLING HOUSE.
Rank Kara, and neeesrv isitlmil.Iinr- - win.ji.J H.lean.t on hard

and urn-so- l elesssd u',m stated mil raoon. of whiih
seveiity-tlv- . res . i ir Ttien-- ,,.
Dimil-e- r of of .ier ihi thr farm ,J
a ninnir-- r limsigh 11 ; plrmv ,J
lime aud iml ii. .ii.i.i.t. if not ,h,the aie .a this tm.1 . 1, ,1,,-r- i! - ren!the grv-eyr- Ht Umt hi.rWl ,,f ihe i ,7!

isHiUiiiin .l.sii on.-f.s- .rf M i.
IWt the H. (.ley :

Wild low IUiUI. fStftlMin,,, m

186 ACRES AND 124 PERCHES
Stri.-- t meire. l ,!,(,, r
taik.-- r s estate, tin- houMsn-iu- of d.--. e.leui H,e

. UHl Miiier ami William
li. llierena e...l t,,r,H.si-e- . irame Isink lv,n k,k) .,.,
1 here is a apple n.l . herrthe premises ; .!. Ilf i,.iii.lr,sl ,
H ,t rlcar and in mmi culllvna.ii l"ltlve ii.Tv.ol which is in laewluw. A J
ol first quail!, 01 c i ,,. on ,h, !anil !'
is wed by u,.v i,;m, ,,inllip,

TtliMftk .
Ti-- per mil of the n..,i, tpaid r.e.i ( pro-n- ,..'D S,J

wiil Ik- --.,1.1 ,.n iuc ton,,,, ,1, . , '
ttnuaiioi, of wie. ,ir rr. , j..d Z "Tit,iiirliuo,j iua,vfnuii Irtdayof April, wuhiroia itiai ilaic. ni

-' Will l. .!t ,he ,
1Jmo .mi eounnn-nio- f w , ,iriiv-n- - ..f .Vviand the liau.-- , u, - iii.hi.-- msilieal ainu- us from M,jy ,A April. fssT ,.),inren-s-i fr.un thai .fate.
lsierre.1 payiueuui lo I by i.linniiIs .u.l.

Joh.n A. Wxtri-a- . WILLI iM Ri.s,kis
AllilHHiver. HANk Kills, KRs.

s'I,b KAei.utirs.

A 1 .M I X ISTKATUK'S X( (TICK.

bslate of Jaisil. froyle. .Iisvase.1. lute of sh.l
i.wi.si.ip. .soiu-r- ,i .siiuv. ra.

Letters of of lie- - al.ve eathaviiiK bs-i- i aritnte.1 to tt?t-- iihdcn'ii.'nvd t ijlrproper authority, noli.-- i herehy jjnen los.i r.sons in. lei. u .l to sai.l Ui make imme.l:ate
sii . au.l those h vni( claims ,;ninM tlie

"anie to present them li. i auttj.'iiliealt.l i..r
without

AliilSTl'S HKKFI.EY.
aimut. Ailmini.u-u- .

A ITKXTIOX, FAKMKKS!
I offer my farm at urivatc sale, sitimt.si ....a.

way i.lems und s.iii.aiiti.t.iu T.iwii.hip, e.mta.iitiiiK Jiiu :".
eiiitiriiti.m. iniproveil hi a uew hiue 2ixV.. wnb
a tirsi-ela- cellar an.! ln lk. ns.m. a sprinx.i'r nev-
er tailiuir water at the kiiel1.11 d.ir : a ur r.m.k
barn oiii-- a ami aii aeces-ar- y .sillMiil.lua. ,.me
jsi choice tniil trees on liie premises.

fames w ishiniea if.sl. eointort.itile home would
ilo well to Kive iae a cail. an uiy tenus are eay

i.

IIK.SKY hKAIa.WKK
jiil.'s--io-. Wellerstmrx.

The Improved

"WHITE
IS KING.

lis is .Knioiui rated by the fam that it

has taken the Highefft Premiums at nearly

every State or International Kair. There
1 as been up to the present time nearly

(3(X,000 SOLI),
And the I'niversal Venllrt uf ladies uiiu it is

that It Is the Willi tT Bl the

l( lkTKT. the KAf tfT TO ..4.V.tO,
TUH .A.l.sr . ll.'li- -

TO HHT Ol T

OF MtUER. the adapte.1 .r

do?D

NEAT AND FANCY WORK,
Aud keeping tl.e work rltun, and fret; ftxm i41

pn, and bavins a )wi!y 1W doiiix the

cmtkTt ranfr and the laryvt variety of
wurkofany

Sewing Machine
In th world. It b the iul durable, having

Bearing the mowt ptrfwt S

shulllr and Ntile
ami l'iibie-sUf- l Fed Aulumatie

Bobbin-Winde- r.

All iti fanvaowinfe ajf. Dti art rniir-- d u arive

ftill inMtnictUm. Ladie w ill make a irrr al
if they buy aSewinff nuu-hin- t witlitHit ex

aminiiiie the WHITE. iVrxm ir u tx
amine th nia-tm-

. aild write at once u

JOSEPH CRIST, Agt,
enner X Roads,

Somerset Co., Pa.
auxls-'stt- .

PUBLIC saij:
YaloablB Heal sta te.

fiiruiiit t an tinier f th" Orhan'i t imrr of
I'tiuuiy. PetinrvlvHitia. will le M at

publie Hale on' the r nitfte iu tjutiuuh.niiit(
tnwn.-t.i- i, in said etrtinty, uti

THURSDAY. 2,1, ISM',,

at 1 M'k P. the foJIovt intr de'riU-- real
tale, late the property ol 'ia. H. IL Liir. J.

tow u :

A valna)le lann itnuii iu QiH'Oiahonitiic un-jhip- ,

Stmr-- t eMuilv. aijtinime land-- ir

Tn- -. Kinkier. Jtutth Ko-m- A. Wac(iT. Atiam
and iihn, ttnta:ni aUut 14

niir- - ir f hu h aiMMit 7. aere- - ir
lrarvit. Tlie iniinireiiM'iit are a L"K

IIMiM'. pm tiny and f.ntv with fit- -i wair
near hy. A ai k tmni with (hn-ii:- iie

tiMirai.d KTanarit. e.. mv.i a riiu uh
i'niii tret-- . Tiie miiu-ra- f ttit wl"
tr-- t are of tlu fet itrdt-r- tiu-r- Itvmie an ai'im-dan-

of coal ami Hn.e'Mie.

TERMS:
T-- (tereeni. on 'Uy i'f siile: d of e

i.u coiiuriuatiou of ale ; nn lit- lt
of April. ; an,) mie-thi- in one year from tiay

if ul. w ith interest.
j rrB khxtz.

Auk. II. Adiuiui4m!orof W. H. H. Lobr.de d.

TRIAL LTST.

K f. .11. .wine is the I.M iriass set trlul M
THthe is.iiiinv Term ..f l .sirt. Imnniiiic i"U M"'i-da-

the 7lh day of lssb ;

FIRST W'KKK.

John and I.ydia I'naw v.. Mnen-- CountT Mutu-

al Kin-- l 'imipaiiy.
Rlizala-t- Uc.n vs. Kra .kiln Krieilliue.
liielrirk Tlimiwr vs. William sweitzer.
J. If. Illyinyer. Tm-li-v vs. Joliatliall Klnwdes

and Jutsiti Marker.
.Mnrv A. Marten s rinlit is. Peter S. Uay.
J. T.' shiplev s. J. M. II irsnali.
Jefferson Wells v. Tlmmw Maxwell.
Hanlel Wevaii.i s heirs is. II. B. l'.aiuhen.mr
Adam Airrsinan v J.lnh ainl Krani-i- s Kntsiliue.
Wh Lniliiiil--- . itfin W. MmlielL

SKlllMi H'KEK.

Hears. ki Lohr T. Sumtn-e- t A Cambria Kailn a.1

Chri:e Newcmer'n rlht v. Howard Insaramr
.imiialiT f New York,

(reonre 11. li.a 'kiux n. D. ataian i Fire and Vtrnit
llisuraii.- -

swioe vs. muin Ameri. an Inwirani--- C.mMiiiy-Htm-

ts. H.iwant Insurants Ciani-aii- f . 1

same tk. omiuen ial Lnuai loropuiiy
of LofiU.li.

John Lane vs. I harles ? Khiaids & Bnither.
Jamea Howell vs. Ilavid Maliel.
Samuel Kike va. Samuel Iikel.
Annie J. Lamlwrt v. W illiam Johnsnu.
Kilwanl llevru-- in mil v. Alls rt Herkeytiiie.
Jtlisai II. Miiier vs. JonaltMU liiiiuiieyer'i A.lmr.
HaiTev M. v.. SMmilel I'.

Hetsl . Adiuiui-trat'- ir v. Tlw. lm-- . sr.
Fred llady vs. K. Taw.
Anil Sl.MierV riiriit vs. I'liarles MeKadden A

J..tm M. i nti liheld's ne vs K. 4 l. Kailnavl i
W ui. II. Kiamtz. i.M K .i l vs. s. Muoiitaia-Iir- .

H F. Hull is. Khas Wii.eiaii.i.
B. F. Kevn..Ls vs. James K Walk.-r- .

Fpkv si ilh.-e- . I Bl KlTi'HKIKI.D
sept. 1. Issft. i nwli.-lKar-

ALTOONA, PA.
FftHTerm In thin IiiAtitmion emimew MONDAY. SEPTEME . 1886-hundre-

iudenu In atleitdnm-- durinir flr4 nine nMnih? only Jjl fur tf rf moiith ftiH hiwa
e.re. Seven teaehern. Hatifartion irnaranteel. I mr atalonie and olh-- Jonmai. with lejwn
ia iVnonuuiflhip, c and . oinmcrr :ni Law, mailed trev on apii aiioo. Addrrm

a D. FORBES. PRES.
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